Cocktails

Cocktails

Peach Bellini 10
A sparkling prosecco bellini with vodka-laced fresh peach puree.

Peach Bellini 10
A sparkling prosecco bellini with vodka-laced fresh peach puree.

Kiwi Fizz 11
A refreshing blend of New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc with
fresh kiwi puree, dashed with blue curacao, sweetened with
apple juice, and topped with prosecco.

Kiwi Fizz 11
A refreshing blend of New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc with
fresh kiwi puree, dashed with blue curacao, sweetened with
apple juice, and topped with prosecco.

Ginger Lemonade 11
A quenching Wharf classic with Citrus vodka, sweetened lemon
juice, and ginger beer, topped with ginger ale.

Ginger Lemonade 11
A quenching Wharf classic with Citrus vodka, sweetened lemon
juice, and ginger beer, topped with ginger ale.

Strawberry fields 11
Absolut regular and vanilla vodkas blended with
Thai-basil sour and fresh strawberry puree .

Strawberry fields 11
Absolut regular and vanilla vodkas blended with
Thai-basil sour and fresh strawberry puree .

Key Lime Snap 12
A zesty martini with Absolut Lime and Vanilla vodka, fresh key
lime juice, Liquor 43, and agave . Chilled and served up .

Key Lime Snap 12
A zesty martini with Absolut Lime and Vanilla vodka, fresh key
lime juice, Liquor 43, and agave . Chilled and served up .

Gin Blossom 10
London dry gin & a splash of Elderflower liqueur
topped with tonic water and a sprig of mint.

Gin Blossom 10
London dry gin & a splash of Elderflower liqueur
topped with tonic water and a sprig of mint.

Italian Surfer 10
Coconut rum and amoretto splashed with
pineapple & cranberry juice.

Italian Surfer 10
Coconut rum and amoretto splashed with
pineapple & cranberry juice.

Pamaloma 11
Silver agave tequila with grapefruit juice, splashed with
Pama liqueur and pomegranate juice. Served on ice.

Pamaloma 11
Silver agave tequila with grapefruit juice, splashed with
Pama liqueur and pomegranate juice. Served on ice.

Whiskey Smash 11
Irish whiskey, muddled lemon, agave sweetener
shaken with a sprig of mint.

Whiskey Smash 11
Irish whiskey, muddled lemon, agave sweetener
shaken with a sprig of mint.

Mochatini 11
Frothy goodness with fresh espresso, chocolate liqueur,
Absolut vanilla vodka, and Orchata.

Mochatini 11
Frothy goodness with fresh espresso, chocolate liqueur,
Absolut vanilla vodka, and Orchata.

Rusty Glen 12
Glenfiddich 12 year scotch mixed with Drambuie, Canton ginger
liqueur, house sour, and a dash of blood orange.

Rusty Glen 12
Glenfiddich 12 year scotch mixed with Drambuie, Canton ginger
liqueur, house sour, and a dash of blood orange.

Oatmeal Cookie 10
Baileys Irish cream with Butterscotch and Cinnamon Schnapps
shaken and served on the rocks.

Oatmeal Cookie 10
Baileys Irish cream with Butterscotch and Cinnamon Schnapps
shaken and served on the rocks.

Daily Margarita

Daily Margarita

Some Like it Hot

Classic or creative.
Ask your bartender.

Our chili pepper infusions
can spice up your martini,
margarita, or bloody mary.

Classic or creative.
Ask your bartender.

Some Like it Hot
Our chili pepper infusions
can spice up your martini,
margarita, or bloody mary.

